INTRODUCTION
In 2015 the Asian Economic Community (AEC) will be established. It will be composed of ten member countries in the Asian region, and would be served by their respective airports: Singapore's Changi International Airport (SIN), Cambodia's Phnom Pehn International Airport (PNH), Brunei's Brunei international Airport (BWN), Indonesia's Sugarno Hatta International Airport (CGK), Lao PDR's Wattay International Airport (VTE), Malaysia's Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KUL), Myanmar's Rangoon International Airport (RGN), the Philippines' Ninoy Aquino International Airport (MNL), Thailand's Suvarnabhumi International Airport (BKK), and Vietnam's Tan Son Nhat International Airport (SGN) [1] . AEC helps its member countries to negotiate with their trade partners and enhance trade competition. As the AEC member countries will benefit from tax exemption, free logistics among member countries will increase. The projected increase in tourism within AEC countries will result in more competition between airlines. All airlines need to reduce their costs and gain the largest market share.
It can be seen in Fig. (1) that the number of international air passengers in the ASEAN region tend to increase. Subsequently, all of the airlines are creating strategic plans to manage their flight routes. Moreover, passengers in all of the destination countries will be affected economically, socially and culturally. 
LITRATURE REVIEW (TABLE 1)
Hakfoort et al. [3] studied how the rates of aircraft movement of European airlines had changed after aviation deregulation by using concentration ratio. Lijesen [4] also studied the clumping of direct and indirect flights by using the flight data of ten routes to Europe in February 2000. The method to measure such clumps is called HerfindahlHirschman Index. Moreover, the market share was calculated to find out the cost of airlines. Danesi [5] studied the various forms to determine aviation centers by using flight time tables of each airline. The data of flight time tables were used to evaluate the concentration of flights by using Concentration ratio. Lohmann et al. [6] studied aviation and tourism center selection in Brazil by using questionnaire distribution and the Herfindahl-Hirschman Index. There are a lot of domestic airports in Brazil, so it was necessary to determine its aviation center in order to reduce operation costs of airlines and to promote the country's tourism. Scholz and Cosel [7] studied how to set a center to transport merchandise. They investigated the relation between airlines and the airports which contract themselves out to be come centers for transporting goods. If an airport needs to build a new warehouse to house the goods of an airline, it must first analyze financial and economic factors by using Gini Index, Herfindahl Index, Concentration ratio and NetscanAirFreight model. Scholz [8] studied the network of air cargo airlines in 2007 in order to find out which airport was the most concentrated handling the cargo of six different airlines. Three study methods were used: Gini Coefficient, Herfindahl Index, and Concentration ratio. 
Aircraft movement
Dennis [9] used the data of connecting time to find airline and airport hub in Europe. Any airport with the shortest connecting time, would be a suitable hub. Dennis [10] , Burghouwt and de Wit [11, 12] , and Veldhuis [13] studied the viability of Amsterdam-Schiphol Airport becoming a regional hub by using the data of quality and frequency of connecting flights and applied the method of NETSCAN connectivity. Moreover, Burghouwt and Veldhuis [14] used the same method to evaluate the market competition of the Western European airport model. In Asia, Burghouwt et al. [15] evaluated the Hub Connective Performance by using flight data from various airports in East and Southeast Asia. He used the NETSCAN model to identify the concentration of flights to pinpoint where a hub should be developed in the future. Bowen [16] studied airline hubs in Southeast Asia by using network analysis, in order to analyze which airport hosts the most connecting flights and would be most suitable as a regional gateway. Kim and Park [17] analyzed the connectivity of trans-shipments at Incheon International Airport, which is a hub. They used the data from Korean Air and Asiana Airlines and used the method of wave systems of the Bootsma model [18] and the Netscan model. Moreover, Schwieterman [19] identified airlines by using the alternative methods: airport capacity, location advantage, market size, terminal service and government policy. Park [16] evaluated airports in East Asia by determining five factors: service, demand, management, facilities and spatial qualities.
METHODOLOGY
According to Burghouwt [20] , the hub-and-spoke network requires a concentration of air traffic in both space and time. Hence, the network configuration is defined as the level of spatial and temporal concentration of traffic flows in a given network. The focus here is on the spatial concentration of the airline network. To measure the level of spatial concentration of a network, different concentration measures can be used, such as the Concentration ratio, the Herfindahl-Hirschman index, Comprehensive Concentration Index, and NETSCAN Model.
There are three analytical steps. Firstly, find the market share of each airport in ASEAN member countries by using Concentration ratio, Herfindahl-Hirschman Index, and Comprehensive Concentration Index. All three methods were used to analyze the number of passenger scheduled flights departing or arriving in ASEAN airports. The input data of this first step were the annual reports of aircraft movement from official airline guides (OAG) between 2003 and 2012 of ASEAN airports. Secondly, a NETSCAN Model quantified the performance of air transport networks. The input data of this step were airline time schedules from second weeks of November, 2012. Thirdly, airline routes must be evaluated qualitatively, to find the most suitable place to build an airport hub to serve the best connecting routes.
Concentration ratio is a tool which calculates the market share of each specific airport. The results reflect intense competition within the market. The calculated results can be divided into three levels:
CRn of 67% or more, reflects high airport concentration with an evident monopoly.
2.
CRn between 34% and 67%, reflects an airport as moderately concentrated.
3.
CRn of less than 34%, reflects an airport with low concentration and that is highly competitive.
The formula for finding the concentration ratio is the following:
CRn = the ratio of major airport concentration Si = selling revenue t =the largest airport n = total number of the airport in the industry i = individual airport enterprise Herfindahl-Hirschman index (HHI) is an index to show the quadratic sum of each airport's market share compared to the whole industry. Where Si is the share of air traffic at airport i in relation to the total air traffic. The variable n denotes the number of airports in the network. The HHI takes into account the relative size and distribution of the nodes (e.g. airports) in the network. It is size-dependent and its minimum for a fixed number of actors results in equal shares with a value of 1/t. Furthermore, the HHI is primarily sensitive to changes at the extreme ends, which is a property of the square-function giving high weights to the largest airports. The HHI is the most frequently used measure of market concentration.
The results of analysis can be divided into 4 ranges:
1.
Less than 1,000 means the market has high competition but no monopoly 2. Between 1,000 and 1,800 means there is moderate competition in the market and if HHI is close to 1,800, a major market share enterprise exists.
3.
More than 1,800 means there may be a monopoly in the market
4.
More than 10,000 means there is only one service provider which holds a monopoly in the industry.
The formula for HHI is as follows:
concentration, but adjusts the disclose defects of HHI. Both HHI and CCI consider all enterprises in an industry but CCI emphasizes enterprises other than biggest entity. CCI gives a value between 1 and 0, and a result close to 1 indicates a monopoly is present in the market.
The formula CCI is as follows: 
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
In order to quantify the market share of ASEAN airports within the air transportation system we made use of the four above-mentioned measurements (CRn, HHI, CCI, and CNU). The HHI illustrates that there is moderate competition in each airport. Moreover, CCI shows that the market is highly competitive and not monopolized. It should be noted that ASEAN international airports are not different from each other, in the number of airline flights they service. There is no clear leader among ASEAN airports. Every ASEAN airport could be a hub. We selected the three most concentrated airports (CR1, CR2, and CR3) to analyze the next step.
For our final step, we used the NETSCAN model to identify ASEAN hubs. The routes with the greatest volume of transfer passengers were selected, and the NETSCAN model estimated the quality of indirect connections ( Tables  3-5 ).
The first criterion was to use the three airports with the highest market share. The second criterion was that flights must use each airport as an origin and destination. In other words, each airport was connection point between 2 flights. Table 3 shows all flights that use Changi International Airport (SIN) as a hub. The highest quality route was MNL-SIN-CGK with a quality index of 0.70. This reflects an indirect route of high quality, as an index score of 1 equals a direct flight. The same route had a CNU of 4.91. The lowest quality routes were CGK-SIN-BWN and CGK-SIN-MNL, with index scores of 0.30 and 0.34, respectively ( Table 3) . Table 4 provides information regarding the connectivity of Suvarnabhumi International Airport. Again the NETSCAN model was used to analyze the schedule of airline routes, and transfers within the airport. The best quality route was VTE-BKK-SIN, with a quality index of 0.57 and CNU of 7.95. The worst route was PNH-BKK-SIN with a quality index of 0.20 ( Table 4) . (Table 5) . To sum up, the hubs that connected passengers the best were Changi International Airport, Suvarnabhumi International Airport, and Kuala Lumpur International Airport, respectively. Moreover, the quality index depended on the configuration of flight schedules. However, in relation to the NETSCAN results, regional routes and the volume of transit/transfer passengers did not seem to be related to quality index.
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The objective of this research is to measure the ability of airports in the ASEAN region to become regional hubs. The study focused only on indirect flights which use the main airports of ten ASEAN countries, and found that Changi International Airport to be the most suitable because it has the most connecting flights. Moreover, it is noted that the best connecting hubs, have the shortest connecting time and cohere with the flight times. The results from this analysis were for each airport to improve their ground services and to improve their basic infrastructures in order to develop their potential for serving all airlines. Selecting a connecting hub should not only consider the flights involved, but also other criteria. This study may be helpful for ASEAN international airports in identifying their market position as a hub. Another application would be to evaluate effectiveness of rescheduling to improve connectivity. Further research is suggested to study with a more comprehensive view on airline hubs regarding location, economic, operational, and functional criteria. 
